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ERASMUS CHARTnR FoR HIGHER EDUCATION 2021-2027
The European Commission hereby awards this Charter to:

łYyrcza Szhola Technolagii Informatycznych w Katowicach

-

Thc lnstitution undertnkes to:
. Respect in lfull the prirrciples of non-discrimination,
transparency and inclusion s€t out in the Erasmus*
Pł,oglamme,
. Eąs§rę eti§al ańd e*i{ritabłe access *nd, opPrrŃł$iti€§ ,t0

cuff§nt arrd prospective participants flom all backgrounds,
paying particular attention to the inclusion of those with t'ewer
opporhrnities.
. Ensurę full automatic recognition of all crędits (based on the
European Crędit Transfęr anłl Accumu]ation System -ECTS)
gained lbr iearning outcomeś satisfactorily achieved dur.ing
a period of study/ttaining abroad, including during blentled
mob;ilĘ.
. Charge no fees, in the case of credit mobility. to incorning
mobile studerrts for tuition, registration, examinations or
access to laboratory arrd library f-acilities.

. Ensure t}re quality o1 thę rriobility act_ivities and of
tlre cooperation projects throughout the application and
implerrrentation plrases,
. iłnplement the prilrriłies o,r the Erasłnus+ Plogramute:

. By undertaking ilie nece§§aly steps to implement
digital mobility management irr line witlr tlre teclrnical
stąndards of ihe Europeirn Stucięnt CłLrd Iniriative,
. By promoting environmentally tiiendly prąaticęs in
aii activities related to the Programme,
. By encouraging the participation of individuals with
fervel oppolturrities in the Programme.
* tsr- pron:oting clvic efigagollrent. łinil enuor.rl,agiil3
studęnts and staff to get invtllved as activę citizens
belbre, during and after their participation in a
mobility activity ot, coopelation project.

. Enstxe that outgoing m,:lbilę participał,}t§ are u,e[l prepated
lor thęir a§tivities abroad, inciuding blęlrded nrobitrĘ,
by undertaking activities to aclrieve tlre necessary level
of linguistic proticiency and develop t]reir intęrcultura]
competences.
. Ensure [rat strrdent and staffrnobility is based on a learning
agl,ęement lbr students and a mobility agTeement ftlr stall,
validatęd in aclvancę betwęen the sending ant1 receiving
institutions or enterprises and the nrobile participants.
- h-oviłle a§tive suppo,r1 to iner-łnring r_łcbile pa,ticĘents
throughout the process of finding accomrrrodation.
. Pror"ide assistance l,elated to obtaining visas, v,helr r-equired,
ibr incomirrg and outgoing nobile participłrts.'
. Provide assistance ręlatęd to obtaining insur-ałrce. whęn
reqrrired, fbr irrcolrling and outgoirrg rrrobile participarris.
. Ensure that students are aware of their tights ancl obligations
as defined in t]rę Erastnus studerrt charter

. Provide appropriate mentol,itlg and support arTangenrents
fbr mobile participants, including fbr those pursuing blendęd

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN MOBILITY ACTIVITIES
'] i; - :; l:-l ,

. Ensure thłi ,qelecdon procerłlłes tbr mol*lity activities arc
iair, {r ansparellt. coherel!{. anrj docurnented.
. Publish and regularly update the cotuse catalogue on the
websitę rvell in advance of thę mobiiity periods. so as to be
transparent to all parties arrd allov, mobile students to make
u,ell-inftlrmęd olroices about the courses they rr,i11 follow.
. Pubtislr and regularly rrpdate inlbrmation on the grading
sy§tem usęd and grade distribrrtion tables for al1 study
pfogran]rnes. Ensure that students ręceive clear and
traii §pat"eni jrrfbrlrratj łtl o ll r.ectrgn i d c n and gratie conver*ion
procedures.
. Ca,ry out mobiliry for thę pulpo§e of srudying and
teaching orrly wińin the fiamerł,ork of prior agreements
betweęn institutions which ęstablish tlre respective roles and
resporrsibilities oltlte parties, as lvel1 as tlreil commitlnetlt to
shared quality critęria iłl the selęction, preparation, reception,
§upport atld integration of nrobilę participąnts,
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. Ensure equal academic treatment and the quality trf services
fbr incoming sfudents.

protrrote ingasul,es tlrat ensure tlre safbtv of
mobile pafiicipant§.

outgoillgand mobillty.



. Intęgrate incom ing mobile partic ipants into the widęr studęnt

comlturrity ald irr tlie Institution's everyday lit'e, Encourage
them to act as ambassaclors of the Erasmust Pt,ogt,amme and

slrale ńeir mobililv experiencc.
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. Provide incoming mobiie students and tireir sending
irrstitutions with transcripts of records containing a full,
ac§urate and tirrrely record of tlręir achievements at the errd of
the mobility period,
. Ensure that all ECTS credits gained lbr learning outcomes
satist-actotily achievecl during a petiocl of study/training
abroad, includi.rrg du.ring blended mobility. zu,e flrlly and
auTonraticajly recognised dś asl,eed in the learning agj,eenlent

and confirmed by the transcfipt of records/tlaineeship
certiticate; transf'ęr those credits wińout delay into the

§tudent's reeords, count thęm towards tlre student's degree

u,itJrout arry additional work or ass€ssment of the snrdent and

makę them traceable in the sfudent's fu,anscr\rt of ręcords and

the Diploma Supplement.

. Ensure that cooperation activities contribute torvards the

fulfilmęnt of the institutional stl,ategy.
. Pronrote tlre opportunities oftered by the cooperation
projects ancl provide relęvant suppol,t to staff and stuclęrlts

irrterested irr panicipating in these activities throughout tlre

applicati orr and implenlentati on phase,

. Ensure that the iong-tenn institutional strateg_\, and its
relevance to the objectives and priorities of the Erasnrus-l-

Programme are described in the Erasmus Policy Statement.
. Ensure that tlie prirrciples of t]re Charter arę well
conrmunicated arid are applied by stalr at all levels of the
Institution.

. Provide appropriate ianguage suppol,t to inooming mobilę
participants.

. Ensure tlre inclusion of satisiactorily cotnpleted stud1" and/

or traineeship mobiliry,activities in the final record of stirdent

aclrięvements (tlre Diplonra Supplement).
. Etrcoul,age and srrppolt rrlobile paIticipants upotl retutrr to

act as atnbassadors of the Erasmrrsl- Programrne, promote the

benefits of mobility ancl actively engage in building alumni

ct-rmmunities.
. Ensuń lirtrt stafi is giverr recogniiiorr tbr tlreir teacirirrg

and training activitięs undel,taken dririrrg the nrobility period,

basęd on a mobility agreement and in 1ine with the

institutiona1 §fu ategy.

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN EUROPEAN AND TNTERNATIONAL COOPERATION PROJECTS
. Ensure tlrat cooperation activities 1ead to sustainable

outcomes anti that their inipact benefits a1l partners.
. Encourage peer-learting activities and exploit tlie results

of the projects in a viav tl]at will rrlaxinlise theit ilrrpact

on individuals, other participating institutions and the wider
acadenlic comnruniry,

FOR THE PIIRPOSES OF IMPLEMENTA|ION AND MONITORING
. Make u§ę of thę ECHE Guidelines and of tlre

ECHE Sęlf-assessmęnt to ęn§rrrę the full implementation of
the principles of this Charter,
. Regularly promote activities supported by the Erasmus*
Programme, along with their results.
. Display this Chilter iurd ńę related Erasmus Policy
Stateme$ p,lomiłrcntly on tŁe Inslitutio:r's rł,ebsite aą{ o4 a!ł

othęr relevant channels.

The Institutiotl ackttov,ledges that the intplełtentation of the charter y:ill be nrcnitored by the Erclsntusł ł{ational .Ągency ąnd

th,at the violation o| any ol the abole principlcs and colłlnąitlllents łnay letld to its,"pithdrawul lły the Eul,apean Colłlmi,s,łion-
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